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local Department.

"Landslide Item the New Cash Store."
We can sell you goods ~0 per

cent cheaper than von can buy them
in Penns Valley. "Overdrawn? No
sir, not up to truth by oceans. In
every day-lite you find shipwrecks,
who, if they have to fight the battler
over again, would light and eonquc
under "that excelsior Banner upon
whose siHten folds were printed in
ineffaceable letters of gold, ''that, si-
lent, solid, omnipotent monosylablc,
"Cash," the secret of our low prices
We submit our prices below, and all
we ask is a comparison with old time
prices."

H'c do not imitate in prices but
lead prices to beat solid facts.
Roasted coffee - 19 cents.
Green " h\
Essence " -S
Uoin starch ?*

"

Best white sugar 1" "

Good brown sugar 8 "

Rice 9 "

Ironstone china Teas "

Common
" " 15 ?'

Goblets 05 ;;
Turkey Red llank'ief 10
Roller Suspenders *5 ??

Fire Shovels 05
Barkers Horse Bonder 15 "

Good Syrups 11 c. qt? 40 c gal

Krishmuth Smoking Tob. original 09
Appleton A Muslin' 0"S "

Bleu heil ?* 06 to Os "

Dress Goods oj> (l

Black Cashmere 50 '

Men's llats '?*

Bo's " Vv?u
Men's Cardigan Jackets (lined) 1 00

Gum Coats - w '

Kin Roots 200 "

flares G. N. T. Machine thread 06 cor 5S " dor.
12 dozen shirt buttons 05 *

14 Kows Bins .. 05 ?

Good Gver Alls .... 45 '

Kuit Underwear, Shirt, Drawers 60 ??

School Crayon 17
Iqt Harrisons W. Fluid -

"

Ladies Felt Skirts 65 "

Large assortment of Ladies Coats, and
Mens Gum Boots, lower than the low-
est.

The New Gash Store,
Perm Street, Millheim, Pa.

?Potter, Greene and Fulton are the
only three counties in the state which
are not travel sed by railrouts.

?James C. Condo willoffer a valua-
ble home at public sale, on the premi-
ses ia Georges Valley, Friday, 24, inst.

?A man in Bucks couuty lias just

ended a lawsuit of forty-two years'

standing and recovered six cents dam-
age.

?R -ad the article on ri i and
tfcarut i-'tfir. in another column. The
suggestions it makes may be invalua-
ble.

?The Job work done m the Journa
()ftice will compare well with any work
done elselwhere and the prices are re-
markably low. Give us a call.

?During the season just closed Lock
Jlaven lias manufactured about 35-
000,000 feet of lumber, at an estima-
ted value of $525,000.

?lf you do not know just what to
buy for a Christmas present, come to
the Journal Store and we willhelp you
out of your trouble.

?An infallibleremedy for Fever and
Ague is Ayer's Ague Cure. Wholly
vegetable and containing no quinine,
it is harmless and sure.

?There is quite a spirited contest
for the contracts of carrying the mails
from Coburn to Millheim and from
Millheim to Woodward.

?BIG BUSINESS./?Bast Friday Gep-

hart & Musser took in over 1200 bush-
els of wheat. Gues3 they are the boss
grain dealers in tlie valley.

?You BET that business is boom-
ing at the Philadelphia Branch Cloth-
ing Store in Bellefonte. Good stock
and low prices do the business?"And
don't you loryet it."

?Our Friend D. M. Morris, Esq., of
Logansville has been appointed a com-
missioner of Clinton county, to tillthe
unexpired term of John F. Price, de-
ceased.

PRINTER'S SONG.
In seasons when our funds are low.
Subscribers are provoking slow,
And no supplies come in to cheer
The printer, at this time of year.

?Jacob & Elias Snook, Administra-
tors of Levi Snook, deceased, will of-
fer a valuable farm situated in the east

end of Nittany Valley, at public sale
on the premises, Jan. 27th next. See
bills.

?A rigid enforcement of the tramp
law has nearly cleared these profession-
al beggars out of Cumberland county

into Dauphin. The Ilarrisburg lock-
up is sometimes filled with these va-
grants.

?Chang, the Chinese giant who ar-

rived at New York on Wednesday by
jtho steamer Berlin, is described as
niae feet in height. He is under en-
gagement to llaruum & Co. for a year
at so.iX) per week. His age is 33, he is
the son of a Pekin merchant and speaks
five languages. He refuses to be meas-
ured. and says he would die at once if
he allowed this to be done, as it is a
superstition with his people, amount-
ing to a religious creed, that they
should not bo measured until after

death.-

?You can give your son or daugh-
ter no more valuable present than a
bible, and the Journal Store is your

place to get them, both good and
cheap.

?Last week Mr. Wm. Voneida, of
Woodward, slaughtered three porkers
only eighteen months old, weighing re-
spectively 567, 486 and 437 pounds ?

aggregating 1460. Whoever can beat
or even match that within a radius of
ten miles willplease report.

?Very many people in town last Sat-
urday. Most of them came to'see the

sights buy Christmas presents and
shake hands with friends. Others no
doubt came to increase the crowd. All
are welcome to coino again.

ORGAN DEDICATION.?A new or-
gan has been placed into the lVnns
Creek Lutheran church, which will he
appropriately dedicated next Sunday
morning. The public is respectfully
invited to attend. *

LUCKY HUNTERS.?Robert 11. and
Albert S. Furst, of Cedar Springs,
Clinton county, while out hunting a
few days ago shot three deer inside of
one minute, and within less than an
hour thereafter, Albert shot a black
bear.

?The Journal Store show cases and
show window are the admiration of
every one, without regard to age or sex,
political party or denomination. For
once public opinion is unanimous that
we are head in tasteful display ot goods.
Fact.

THE BOYS.
Will give a public entertainment in

the Town llallat Millheim on Christ-
mas evening Dec. 25th, ISSO. The ex-
ercises will consist of dialogues, speech-
es, songs fcc. A rich treat is guaran-

teed. Come one, come all. Admis-
sion, children?acts. Adults?lUcts.

NOTICE.
Wishing to close all my book ac-

counts, I have determined to sell for
cash or produce only from and after
March Ist, IS3I.

[ willgive my customers the full ad
vantage of a strictly

CASH SYSTEM.
SAMUEL GUENISOEK.

No PAPER NEXT WEEK.?Next
week willbe the usual short but well-
deserved winter vacation for printers,
and no paper willbe issued from this
office. However we expect to keep

open doors for our patrons and friends,
who may wish to pay their subscrip-

tion, buy Christmas presents for wife
and children, or merely give us a friend-
ly call.

?lf you expect to rnakd anything
like a good appearance over the holi-
day season ?we now address the mas-
culine gender?you had better go to

Beliefonte without delay and get voui-

sdf suited from head to foot at Lewin's
Philadelphia Branch Clothing Store.
Go at once and you will feel thankful
to us for the advice.

ATTENTION !

Mr. MICHAEL LAMEY'S gunsmith*
shop, on Penu Street, Millheim i 3 the
place for the Finest Single and Double
Barrel Guns, which willbe sold at the
lowest price. Also a full stock of am-
munition for sale.

Repairing of any kind promptly and
cheaply done.

A liberal patronage is respectfully
requested. 4t

?The new Christ's Reformed Church
at Madisonburg will be dedicated to

the Triune. God, Sunday, January 9th
next. Divine Services will begin on
Monday morning, January 3rd. and
willcontinue during the week, morn-
ings and evenings. Ministers from a
distance will be present to officiate.
The christian public is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

W. M. LAXDIS, Pastor.

?Thomas Brookes, the colored blind
man who has been for years an object
of charity in the capital park at Har-
risburg, wa3 a Union soldier and lost
his sight in the army. Through some
active frieud3 he has secured hi 3 back
pay and pension, amounting to about
.S7OOO. lie never paraded his soldier
services, though that fact was well
known and gave him immunity in the
grounds.

?And now a gentleman in Harris-
burg takes the floor and says that we
willhave a short and mild winter, and
proves it by giving natural causes,

lie has had in his yard during the past
summer and fall a number of laud tur-
tles. These, he says, when the winter
is to be severe and prolonged bnry
themselves deeply under the ground.
This year, he states, he noticed that
his pets have only gone down under the
earth, a short distance, and in several
instances are barely covered, and he
prophecies from this fact that the win-
ter willbe a short one.

?The following two items is all the 1
Snyder county papers have in relation
to the trial of the Kintzler murder-
ers:

The trial of Israel Erb for the mur-
der of Mrs. Kinlzler, was commenced
at Middleburg on Monday. It took a
good portion of the day to get a jury,
and on Tuesday evening as we left the
attorneys were arguing a technical
point, the defence claiming that the
murder of the two people was one act,

| and as Mr. Erb had beeu tried for the
; murder of Mr. Kiutzler and was ac-

? quitted, he could not again be trit d
! for the murder of Mrs. Kintzler. The

question was submitted to the jury.
" The point we should think would not
" be sustained by the jury.? Sclinsyrove

' Times.
The jury now sitting on Ithe trial of

? Israel Erb one of the ineu charged
i.

°

with the murder of the Kintzlora, were
escorted up and down town on Wed-
nesday morning, under guard of two
Constables, to give them exercise.?
Muldlcburg Post.

LATER.

Guilty ofMurder in the First De-
gree.

Special to the PATRIOT.
MIDDLKBUKG, Pa., December is, 5,-

25 r. M.?The jury in the case of the
Commonwealth against Israel Krb, in-
dicted with Emanuel Ettinger and
Jonathan Moyer, at the September
term, for the murder of Gretchen
Kintzler, has just rendered a verdict
guilty of murder in the first degree.

A jury lias been doawn in the case
against Moyer. Ettinger was convic-
ted at the September term of the same
crime. The court has adjourned until
Monday at 9 o'clock. W.

Report of Millheim Grammar School
for the week ending Dec. 17, 18S0.

No. of pupils, males?2s, females
21. Total?4o, No. admitted, males?-
1, females? 0. Total?l. No, attending,
males?24, females?l3-Total?37. No,
tardy, males?l 4, females?ll. Total
25, average attendance, malts?2o, fe-
males- -11. Total?31. Per cent, of at-
tendance, males?S3, females?B4. To-
tal? 84. No. present every day, males
?ll, females?6. Total ?17. Visitors,
--2, visits by diiectors ? 1.

With but a this has
been a profitable week. The attend-
ance has been ordinary and the reci-
tations have been reasonably good.
But so far not a single parent has been
in school, to inquire whether their
children have all the necessary books,
whether they aie studying them, how
they are improving them, and how
they are behaving. All this they find
out from persons who never see in
side of the school room.

D. L. ZKRBY,
Teacher.

A KIND REMINDER.?WouId it not
boa very suitable time, friends and
patrons, during the holidays, to pay
off the printer? It would suit us very
well, we are quite sure. We have
quite a number of small accounts on
our books, for subscription and job
work, which in the aggregate would
make quite a respectable sum?for
poor printeis at least. Now please
make up your minds friends,at once to
settle and pay your accounts. You
expect to come to Millheim, of course,
some time during the holiday season,
so you can very conveniently*?bring
along the little sum due us, and of
which we stand so much in need to
pay current expenses and .keep our
business going. We have served you
as regularly ami faithfully usjjwe knew
how the whole year round, and it
would be only fair if von would now
cheer and encourage us with a little
cash and a few friendly words. Think
of it?do it, phase.

SPRING MILLS^ITEMS.

Merry Curst mat ?Ilappy New-Year
?all!

Rev. Akers preached a capital ser-
mon on Sunday.

Mr. D. M. McCool and Mr. L. C.
llunkle, are the new, counter-hoppers
at Grenoble's store.

Duncan & son are in their new store
room on water street. Look out for
new goods and low prices.

Wednesday Mr. Cyrus Luse had a
little fire at his shop. Some damage
done but timely assistance saved the
building.

Mr. Michael Nofsker while hauling
logs made a turn a littletoo short and
was thrown off. l'he horses ran away
and were caught at Peuu llall. Bo
more careful Uncle Mike, lest you
might be hurt.

Our School Directors have allowed
the teachers four days to attend Coun-
ty Institute. That's the square thing,
gentlemen.

Prof. E. F. Smith has three singing
classes and also gives instructions on
instrumental music.

W. B. Bitner has shipped over two
tons of .dressed poultry during last
week.

UNCLE TOM.

NEWS FROM BRUSH.

A mem/ Christmas to all!
The Quarterly Conference of the U.

B. Church convened in liebersbnrg
last Saturday. Elder Spangler was
present and gave us several excellent
sermons.

A few more days, girls, and, the
leap year business must cease. In the
mean time do not fail to take advan-
tage nf it; you know the boys arc so
slow about it.

Our littlefolks are looking forward
with joyut the near approach of Santa
Claus. I trust they may not bo disap-
pointed.

The liebersbnrg Union Sunday
School will have a season of festivity,
next Saturday, in the shape of a Christ-
mas Diniier.jj

The chief attraction here for Holiday
week willbo the musical convention
under the auspices of the Reformed
church. The proceeds will be applied
to the purchasing of an organ for the
congregation.

The sudden disappearance of Samuel
Gramley, Esq., which took place on or
about the 9LII or 10th gave rise to con-

jsiderable gossip as to its cause. Somo
I few were content with the idea that he

was after "officialbusiness ," while oth-
ers ascribed it to various causes, while
his near friends were rather disposed

not to attempt a solution. Time solved

the problem satisfactory to all (?) He

is a Bible reder, and doubtless saw the
directions given in tJenesis 2; 18, and

felt inclined to obey its mandates.
Well, he did obey, while away, and re-
turned home with a help moet. She
was a Mrs. Ocker from Snyder county.

The "marriage feast" was
on the IMb, at the 'squire's home, at
which time many ol his friends con-
gregated to assist in devouring sever-
al turkeys ami an inumurable variety
of other goodies.

By the way, Mr. Editor, did you 'get

a slice of the wedding caaeV But un-
doubtedly you did. Wo were some-
what unfortunate in this inspect , but
nevertheless wish them "glick

IJt'ls?
Slice of the wedding cake, Mr.

did you say? No-sir-ee!?not a piece

even big enough to make a mess for a
sick canary bird. How do you think,

Mr. Quis, poor "we" feels about il?
Why we are so overcome that we can

only partially pronounce ourself. We
feel slighted, almost insulted, grieved,
hurt, ignored, discarded, on the one
hand--and spiteful, hateful, glum, vin-
dTctive, reveng, ful, hopping mad and

very hungry, all at the saute time
on the other hand. No, it is

too much. Our ?
broad shoulders

can bear much?our big Saxon heart
forgive much/but to be treated thusly
by u dear friend, when the very least
we did expect was a cake about tlie
sizo'of a grind-stone, _upsets us alto-
gether. IEd]

kLARRIED.

On tho 14th, inwt ,
by lU-v. N'oah Young,

Catharine Ann Oeker <d West Ik-aver "i'p.
Snyder Co. I'a., to Sauiuul tiratnlcv Kstp, of
Uol-kvllle Centre Co. I'a.

DIED.

On the 17th iust., in Gregg Uownahip, after a

short Illness, Mr. George .Mark, aged To years
and 1 months.

Thus has another of Creep township** old and
respected citizens been gatucfod to the lathers.
May he rest in peace.

Fitters/

Ist, Th at 111 cJon i 'n (11 Stoi 'C

is the best place in Pen us

J 'alley for HOLIDAY

GOODS.

2nd. That ire have the best

an d fa 11est line of SI'E-

C 7.1L1 TIES ever offered

in Millheim.

3d. That ire can not ]/os-

sibly begin to enumerate

our varied assortment

ofS T.IPLE and FA A C Y

GOODS, but invite oar

Friends and Patrons to

come and sec.

4th. That our customers

are universally pleased

with their purchases

and most cheerfully

"CALL AGAIX."

Prepare for Snow!

?iamcs <f. dTonbo
AT

PENN IIALL,PA.,
has just completed a lot of very

superior

SLIEIC3-IE3IS,
which he offers at moderate prices,
lie warrants them made of first
class stock by skillful and expe-
rienced mechanics. Give him a
call before you buy elsewhere. Lie
will guarantee satisfaction all

1 respects. 47-3 m

Milllictm Marker.

Corrected every Wednosday by Gephni't
& Musaor.
Wheat No
Wheat No. 2
Corn
Rye
Oats While ;?'
Oat*. Black
Buck wheat ?'}{
Flour
Itran A Shorts,pel ton

,

Salt,per 11r1... J-Jg
Piaster, grouint rV.
Cement, per Bushel 45 to .a.
Barlev
Tvntot Ityseed
Flaxseed . ?

Clover.seed -

4 ?'9
Cutter fl
Hants 4 -

Veal
I'ork

Potatoes ,

I .ai d
Tallow ,

Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal $5.00
Stove

" -'5
Chestnut" r ,40

Pea ' 3.50

P. GEPIIART D. A. MISSER

GEFHART a MUSSER
11KAI.KK3IN

Grain.
Cloverseetl.

Hour &

Feed.
Coa',
Plaster

& Salt

MILLIIEIM,PA

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

o-x-^-A-iisr
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at. the

old MUSSEK MILL,in MILLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 39-ly

jJ'.ALL A.KTID
WIiTTBR

OIPEJILTIX-TG 1!

MRS. ANSA M. WEAVER
has received her Fall and Winter stock of

MILLINERYGOODS consisting of

French Bonnets, Bound Hats, French

Flow ers. Feathers, Ribbon and all kinds

of FANCY GOODS.

DBESS MAKING
In all its Branches n

SPECIALITY.
o

She invites her many friends and customers

to call at her rkwe of business, in Peun

Street, MII.LIIEIM, PA.

TRVIN HOUSE,
J- (Most Central Hotel in the City,)

Con. Main and Jay St.,
Lock Haven, l'a.,

S.WOODSCAL W ELL,Proprietor

God Vim a.'? Ruins for Commercial Traveler
on first floor.

yfi Outfit sent free to those who wish toreengage in the most pleasant and profit
# \u25a0able business known, everything new.
vCapital not required. We will furnish

yon everything. *l°a day and upward
iseasilv made without staying away from h ?me
overr.i f No risk whatever. Many new w k-
ers wanted at mire. Many are making fortunes
at the business. Ladies make tis much as met,
and young boys and git Is make great pay. N >
one wh> is willingto work fails to make more
monev every day than can be made in a week at
any ordinary employment. Tlio.-e who engage
at "one will find a short road to fortune. Ark
dress 11. Uali.et & Co., Portland, Maine.

PENSIONS!
Rot NTr. Pay foh rations, sew and uoxoba

BLK DtSCHAHOKS, AM> TENSIONS Ob
tallied.?New laws, hluher rates of pension
Th ? slightest disability, from wound, injury o
disease of any kind entitles you to a pension
Widows and heirs, fathers ami mothers are
now entitled.

Land eases promptly settled. Patents obtain-
ed. Allkinds of government claims eroseeuted
Write at onee for new laws, blanks and in-
structions. with two stamps. Address,

J. W. FLENNFK & CO.,
Lock Box 314, Washington, D. C.

$fS3
Outfit furnished free, with full in

fi a fistruetions for conducting the most
P| gprofitable btrsincss that any one can

*\u25a0 engage in. The business is so easy
to learn, and our Instructions are so

simple and plain, that any one can make great
profits from the very start. No one can fail
who's willing to work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boys ami girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the business over one hun-
dred dollars In a sin le week. Nothing like it
evei known before. All who engage are sur-
prised at the ease and rapidity with winch they
are able to make money. You can engage in
this business during your spare time at great

profit. You do not nave to invest capital in it.
We take all the risk. Those who need ready
money, should write to us at onee. All furnish
ed free. Address Tkuk & Co., Augusta, Maine

EVERY SOLDIER disabled In linoof duty by
wound, disease, or injury, is entitled to pension.

PENSIONS INCREASED.?Many are draw-
ing less than entitled to.?Thousands of Heirs
entitled to Pension and Bounty. REJECTED
CASKS re-opened.

ABANDONED CASES finished.?Copies or
Lost Discharges obtained. ?Claims of every de-
scription prosecuted.? Patents Pkocukku.

Address with stamp.
iI.S. BERLIN & CO., Attorneys,

3tW.ru Box 592. Washington, I>. C

and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
Oreo, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitors of Patents,

Near Patent OjJUx, Washington, D. (I

TDrU 0 A MDT °r two of t,ie bcst articles
I iILD unilirbLO ever sold bv agents to eve-
ryone who answers this within sixty days.

American Manuf'g Co.,
25-3 m City Mills, Massachusetts.

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

OF THE

ffiteSewiiMacMi
, m

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
X* la tho I-ightcst-Suniuag,

Easiest Sellinsr, ani
Best Satisfy!zg SSaciAne

IN THE WORLD.
tt?i ?n - \u25a0 -

Agnate viwiteA. J?os tanas, addrsea
White Sewing blachina Cs.,

CJ.EVEIAK3. f>..

JOii S. FiSHiB,
Manufacturer of

SHOISEIS'saroeiia'SFTODV/A
SHIUDS's&fwmuVQ

REBERSBURG, PENNA.
Every wagon built of first-class stock and by

expert mechanics. All work warranted, lte-
pairiiiKpromptly attended to. Tne public pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited. 39-1 y

CPS RfflllI HIT Oured by the ON-
IKM

" ADIB LY TKI'Kcure, in
K Sy3 ler,s time and at less cost

than by any other means.
No suffering or inconvenience. Treatment
shipped to any part of the U. S. or uanadas.
Full particulars free. Address,
(Established 1863) B.S. DISPENSARY,

Berrien Springs, .Mich

itIIPYIIHE ImperiaT Trass
w SS" is what you want.

The greatest invention of the age! See our
panb hlet. Seat free. Frof J. V. EUAN. Og
tlijusburg, N. Y. 29-1y

188(1 FALL. 188®.
This mammoth Pry Goods House i 3 now opening its]

ISECOND IMMENSE STOCK
of

For the Fall Trade of 1880.
AYliiih in quality style and cheapness exceeds any former stock crer

shown at the Pec Itive or any other store in this section of the State.
20.f1.iQ Yards of Press Goods comprising almost every conceivable style* und class,

splendid all wool Black Cashmere only 35 cents a vard.
?r-oo yards all wo.d Mnmie Cloth at ."'i rents, worth jO.
1<)0 yards Twilled Cashmeres only 12 1-2 emits, worth 18 cents. .
'i be largest stuck of Black Sllka. Colored -nlkfe, Silk Velvets, and Fancy 1 rimming Goods ever

shown in any store this side of Philadelphia.
t

2-",OrtO yards of Calicoes and Muslins which we sell cheaper than any store will sell tliera.
2!<Kl yards good dark Calico at 4 cents a yard.
1 "aK) vards.Rood yard w idc, muslin, heavy, at 6 1-1 cents.

2l*)0 yards best Brown Mu di>i nr.ulc at 8 cents a yard.
l.sno yards good Canton Flannel at 7 cents a yard.
2000 yards Bleached .Muslin, cheaper than it ft is been sold for years.
Wonderful Bargains in Table Uncus. Towels and Napkins. An immense stock.
The largest stock of Hosiery and Gloves ever shown in this city.
) pairs Misses' Hose at cents which, would le cheap at ;>U cents.
An immense slock of Embroideries. Ibices. Kid Gloves. Lisle Thread Gloves Itihbong, &e.
100 Uidies'Coats and I'olmatis. entirely new d'-siun ; iKMtitifiil good ami wonderfully cheap,
blankets and Flannels; an immense stock at less than prices of one year ago.
Carpets and Oilcloths.

Have received an entire new stock of these goods which we are offering verp cheap. A
good ami hand-ome Ingrain carpet for 2-> cents a yard. Great bargains in lteady-nade liap3
and Cotton Bafts. ?

The reliability of the goods and the manner of mir doing business at the Bee Hive have
iH'Contc so well established that our trade his wonderfully Increased in 18J3, and ha 3 grown to
be immense, which ha* stimulated us to buvja larger stock this fall tli u ever before iu the his-
tory of tills popul.r Dry floods House, besides having taken special pains in selecting some or
the choicest and most fashionable good* to be found iu the Eastern Markets, so.as to supply ail
tne w ants of our constantly growing trade.

Remember the place:

The Grrsat Bso Hivs Ery goods House!
05 MAIN ST.. LOCK IIAYEN, PA.

J. J. EVERETT,
Proprietor.

Orders by mail willreceive prompt and careful attention.

Thi
4

subscriber*
would

respectfully
Inform
the

citizen*
of

this

neighborhood
that

they

liare
engaged
In

the

under-

taking

business.
Tliey
ar

prepared
to

lilla
icflftU
In

this
line
nl

anytime
nod

%ouUi
Madly
solicit
u

share
of

patronage.
A

Full
Line
01'

COFFINS
&

CASKETS

always
ou

hand,
which
we
are
also

ready
to

furnish
to

other

undertakers
at

reasonable
prices.

fcihOi'
ON

t'h.NN
BTtttCET,

MILLIIKISI,
FA."LOSE.

II

ALTER
&

CO.
i

Edwin J Dcshlor. J Jordan Doehlev

&SON,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
Aaronsburg, FaC
Calls promptly answered da night

.D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

JXainStreet, Slillheim, Pa

SSgpg E=&Yourselves by making money
$5 5 a golden chance is offered,

K3MS KB \u25a0 thereby always keening po7erty
from your dobr. Those who al-

ways take advantage of the good chances for
making money that are offered, generally be-
come wealthy, while those who do not improve
such chances remain in poverty. We want ma-
ny men. women, boys and girls to work for us
right in their own localities. The business will-
pay more than tea times ordinary wages. We
furnish au expensive outfit and all that you need
free. No one who engages fails to make money
very rapidly. You can ueyote your whole liino
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and ail that is needed sent free. Ad-
dress ST INSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

tFor ills Style's np.
We willsend it toyour De-

pot to be examined before
you pay for it. Ifit is not as
represented it can be return-
ed at our expense. Send a
postal card for illustrated

C. A. WOOD A CO.
[l7 N. Tenth St.. Fiiilada.. l*a,

28 8m


